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: Col., Brodies Tfo Wounds j iniiti tinv oioor tiviuir neisou in ,,, ...... - -
1 grow www nil Hit

can toll others. I look a aovoro cold mid noglootoil 11,
taraoo. Roue Blilfrt n.'rr f Tw tlirllliug

look .1 few shots lit ns, thin went Into

oiiinp just over a hill from where we

wire camped. We could hear Ihi'iil

holding powwows and singing while
ii .iking preparation to dangta our
scalps in their belts the next day.

"1 rciiicmlier 1 sul limiting Into the
camplli e that night, wishing was hack
home and wondering what ' thunder
to do, wheu the old sergeant enmo over

'lltCUHAM, Jlll'liium t'oaiily.Oleiliill, ai'tlnil
A. S. BLITON. ihroiiiili Hi" riitinly Jinlitool xuM onuiily,

at various Hales "f praiieriy tar uelhiiiiiiiiil
I ixca, hid lu irinriy at lux sales fur Hi" yuu

Bedford, Fridat, July 6, 1901.
IH'.il, mill, isml mul m7 ,

Ami u'Iiuiiiiiii. Ilin h'lilHliltlllU of tlio Mllllll of
M WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.

Be u o( low days; bul quite plenty. Oregon ul the reiialur sensnui llmreof III Ilia

year mil miueteO. llml llio proimrti' so lint la bv .

l'TV WAS n strange eolnclilence."
: I vn ,1 Col. Biouio. the seeoml I"

eonunnnd ot the ftimuus ruiiglirlilers,
the other day, us lie with a tew of that;
scattered hand of famous fighters were,
waiting 'or a train to Williams. "It's
a strange coincidence thntl was wound-

ed when 1 was a lieutenant, just fresh

time, mul lit tho cud of
two yciirs I had run into
consumption. 1 coughed
torrlb'y, lost tlesl, could
not alucp, anil beciuuo no

weak tlmt I
had lo tnko to bed,- lu
tho following eighteen
moil ths ! gradually
reached tho lust Btngea
of consumption. No loss
than aovuu physicians
treated mo nutl nil gave
mo up saying I waa In-

curable. I was absolutely
helpless. Tho wholo fam-

ily woro thomsolvos out
caring for mo. Ono duy
mother and sister camo

MJBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER iEAR
eoiiiilleB anil otluir iiulillo ooiuuruiiuns ui suon
tax sales, nail wtiloli lias not Uooh reileoiaoil,
mIiiiII be siilit on llui first Momliiy after tlio Ur.l
duy of July, mil,

Thervfere, I, Ales. Orine, Miotm in juessonctareil la the Posiomco si Mcdford, Oregon

u SeconuCisss Mall Mslwr. County, tirriiua, In nnrsuanro of the lw ss
nassciUt tba sslil loUIllvo ssseniuiy, srniou
ts viitllleit "An tol to nuianil sn sol uniuleil
AnsotlonulliurUe ouuuty iiili- nn1 olerRs

to mo and asked: .

"hieutcmiut, you don't think wo cuu
lick thet hull outllt. do you?"

"No, sergeant; Idon't What do you
think we'd better do?'

"Well, 1 think we lied better build

up a big lire, so they kin see It, then
drift, out of this.'

"Aud we did, We struck a trail and
followed it all that night. About day-lig-

we found ourselves on a hill top
sud right In the center of an old, de-

serted Indian villnge. It was that
night's trip that first gave me my high
appreciation of the much maligned old

government mule. Every mulo In that
pack train seemed to understand the
situation and there wasn't a whimper
or a bray from any one of the lot until
we had put a good night's travel

us and that gang of redskins.
"We dldu't have any more trouble in

of nolioul illstrluts to lilil la iinumrt) sulil for

from West. Point, on the 84th liny of

Juue, by Apaches omt here, aud It was

the Mth day of June, over years
later, I was wounded at LoaCuaymas,
in Cuba, and nearly In the same place."
- "I wai nothing but a kid then, and
was stationed at fort Graut. A short
.time; afterward I was sent to Fort
Apaohe during the outbreak In "73,

built up the place, and was helping to

keen the ted cusses in shape tbsre with

I haii morTtoUvo. Tours rolled down their cheeks m they
sobbed the news . Ttadoctor, had declared 1 wm iu Iho last slago, ndno

laxes' apiirovoil Kelinmry 'JO, iswi, and lo pro.
vide lor Hie sulo of tlio siune," will odor for

nle and will sell at Hie front dor of tha oourl
hausu In Iho Town of Jueksoiivllle, In Iho

(,'ouuiy of Jnelison, Htnlo at Oregon, on

Monday, tho Hill .day n July, 1901.
a few men. I rode into the country on

lu the mvliesl lilildrr for ensli lu hand, lawfulhorseback., over TOO miles, inil you a

human being could save mu. 1 was wining mo. um. u J".'" " ,:1070
grave. I wanted to go out and soo my dmuTy.boloyod town of icy once

surely die bof e gotthat 1
They told mo such a thins
back But I Insisted, ami to gratify my dying wish, a carriage m tied H

bed of pillows, and lo this I was cu rled mid slowly d Won niound Umrt
II No I moro doad than nlivo. Through tho mercy of Provl-l- e

co" sX-on- bought a trial bottle of medicine said to ousu.m, mciiro
N . ono imagined for un Instant It was worth trying. Hut AZ! Kumh

at u straw, so I triedthis inedicliic. was better a

NEWS OF THE STATE. .

' The" Eugene" cannery commenced

operation J lst'week.- ;
!

;

A contraot for a fine now school build-i- n

at Kiddle has Jusw been awarded to

Wnr. VYeloh, of Salem, for 2500. Work

oi laying the conorete foundatian has

already been commenced.

John D. Rockefeller has offered to

eonrritmte 10,000 tor tbe future
nt of the McMinnville college,

provided that double the amount Is

raised from oilier sources for the same

purposo. '

t r. Rates, the state house janitor

money of lie Untied Hlnles uf Amerira, nil or
have to ride 750 more miles to got to

ih. n.nrest noint on ths railroad to JueUsou I uuuly's rlBlit, title nail luloresl In

nivl to the lutiila for nhleli sail Jnolisiiallounly
the north.

"We had been cooped op at Fort
Annohe for over four mouths without

getting back to, the fort, though we

crossed a number of warm trails of
bands. I met the chief when he came
into the fort n long time after to make

liulils tns oertlllonte l' vlrluo of sales m liroii.
orty iiiitdu fur ilelliniumit luxes for llio yours
IHUI, IS'A ISWI nnd tm7.

Duteil alJueksoiivllle, Orenoa. Oils 0th day
of June. mu. At.sx. OHMS.

Hlmtllf.

hiiv mall: the men were gettiug rest
MvHIKT i;n more oi uiu iiiouwuiw 0 - -

and ll.o medio no tl.a eu dof thismi as well as any render paper,
Acker's Ktigllsh Romcdv for Coiisuinplioii. I dccluio boforo God and man that
cvorv word hero printed Is truo." . ..,., orf .

TWs remarkabt. tcsll,..on.l,oi. tU. tn ll.e. ofe. of Msr W. II.

proprlM ors of nr. Ackr' Clbrta BnglUU Rouwly, is vouchcu for by Uioiu, ss well s uy
lessguess It wn enough to make
them restless, too, tor we expected the nn nn.l tnlil ma how manr times

' he hud shot at me on that trip and
couldn't understand how it was that

whole herd of Apaches down on us
at any- time. You never eriuld tell
what old Geronimo would lo. One duy
the captain gave me a detail of IS men

he never cot ir.e.wuovCot away with $1500 during tho

lafit legislature, was sentenced to three
sra in the penitentiary for forging

"The wound hat I got at I.osGuny- - Chas. SStmnfj;, Drviist- -

mas, in t uba, was. another lucKy one

N OTIC 15 FOU I'UHMCA IION.
IjNITm'ST.lTKS l,Sll .

Koseliiirii, Oregon, June HI, 'M1 .

Nollcu is hciohy given tliul In compli-niu- e

W illi ttiu provisiiis of Iho net of
t'linrrcns uf Jnni' It. 17M, entitled "All

lhfl namo of H. W. Corbett to a draft aud told me to go to Vnrt flrnnt forj
mail and a few supplies. It was over. too. You remember. Sellers, how A and

on the First National bank at Eugene, ICO miles and through the Indian
couutry all the way, hills arid desert tr"set week.

B troops ot : lie regiment were lined up
that di:y at the f.'Ot of the hill, and
we were ;;:!tl:'g a perfect lull ot lire
from !! r'nanlsh entrenched "h on

1 I ' t m l fr thu sulo ul lliulx-- lands in tho
Mrs. William Jenuings was injured where a jaekraobi woW'i nave irnunie

to kef p ou a trail. About hulf way out,
eieht of.niv tronpori diverted. There toMitchsi! Lewis & Staver Uo.

VJ . (f lull tl.u I'nhliu LuiJ Slate, by act
:r2rr.ur.rxrrir-- . mlAucnu-i- . ikw,

top of the l i'lV Well. I was walking
mi anil down before my battalion, and uf

recently by the explosion of a can of

prunes-sa- ys a Lakeview "paper. The
:t - ,ha Rtnm and in a can was no use in my trying to pet thernj

Idn't find theinj-ii- ad ordi i n to hold them f.i.- -t Jo probuck asrnin. for you coo
tect our right tlank from the eiiMiWe
fire on the right. 1 had jut turned

Dealers In

IniBlements and Vehicles
in the first plaee to get them back
agnin, and I cnuldu't have took 'em
hack with me if I had found them,

I didn't have enough 'men to
do it.

' "We had been dodging hostile builds

num. aim m. aui.i.s,
of Mi'dford, county of Jiii'kson, Rtnto of

Oregon, has this iHy llled in this olllcu
her sworn liitumiuit No. ltlsft, (or llui
puirhnsu n( tho NWJ uf Hecllon No. S'.'

in Township No. !l.'l 8.. llango No.
ICast, and will oiler proof lo show Hint
the land sought is mora vnlunbto for lis
limber or stono than for agricultural
purposes, nnd to establish Inn clului In
said land before tho Itoiiister and

of this otlloe nt Husohurg, Oregon,

around and waved my giuve at them toj
hold fast, amkdropprd my hand to my
side agnin, when u Mauser struck me

iu the arm. If I hadn't dropptd iu

arm just nsl did, the hall would buve
cut me 'straight through the center.
It turned ine around and knocked me

down, but lu a short time 1 gathered
myself up, went to the rear to see how

badly I was hit, and found that the
bone was badly shattered. It was
three days before I had the wound at-

tended to. There was a lump on the
inside of my arm, and when the sur-

geon examined it he said It was a piece
of bone sticking out, and that he would
have to cut it out. lie made a cut across

n Thursday, thu y.'ml duy ul August,
1001. Klio names ss wlinsssrs; O.I'.
Snell, I,. O. Porter, M. K. Dsiigherty and
Mrs. Nannie Barr.allof Medfurd.Oreuon,-An-

and alLiwrsons oinluilng advorsely

.run " j ... . - - .

with the lid tight!-
- sciewed ou. Tho

can bursted and tho hot prunes ifnd

liquid spurted out and burned Mrs.

Jenninss about the face.

Thursday afternoon of last week Ed-wi- n

Vestal, aged 10 years, while riding
ith his father on a load of hay near

Walker Young's place, across the river

inm Eugene, fell of the load onto a

oitcbJork which he had been, holding,
She three tines piercing the boy's body

dear tttrough, two holes beingr made In

jhe Intestines, the tines coming out at

hlBback, one of them barely missing
" '

Ms right kidney. . ,

DQrine last May an Infant child of oar
aalehbor was suffering from cholera

doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I tcok a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
IJeltsure it would do good if used

to directions. In two days time
toetiUd had fully recovered. The
shild te no sr vigorous and healthy. I
i nnmmAnded this remedy fre

of Indians for some tune before we
had a brush with them. Coming up
through a long draw we jumped up a
hand of about IS or tn and the music
commenced. There was no way of get-

ting in any fnney moves on them, we

wtre In the bottom of a long draw, or
canyon. Just about wide enough for
an ordinary road. ' It was either go
ahead.' retreat or climb a side of the
canyon. There wasn't much to hesi-

tate oTer: we would have had a long
rt treat down that draw and been potted
if we attempted to climb the sides of
the canyon. My sergeant was an old-tim-

as were, a nnmber of my little
"baiwl.

, They knew as well as I did that

the lands sro requested
to file their claims In this nfllce on or be
lore said 2'Jnd dav of August. 1U01.

J. 1. llkiixiKS, Kcgisier.
the lump and out popped the bullet.

the. only thing that would save . us
was a quick dash right into them
something that tbe Indian can't stand
a little bit unless they outnumber you
ten to one. Ws gave tlu m a volley .to

wrong end first. If it had come siraigni,
as most of them do, it would never
have stopped In the arm, but went on
straight-throug- h me.

"The following day I wandered
around back of the firing line trying to
help the poor fellows that were worse
off than I was, and I remember seeing
one of the" A troop boys iluck O'.Niell's

company, coming down the road with
tears running down his cheeks and I

thought he must be wounded badly.
He saw me and yelled:.

NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION.
Unltod BUtos Und Otllce.

Uoschurf , Oregon, June 10, 1001 .

Nollca ts hereby Rlvea that in com-

pliance with tho provisions of tho not of v
Congress ol June 3. 1H7H, entitled "An
net fur tho sale of timber lands io llio ,

Htatos of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and WnshinBtoD Territory," asexleudcd
to all tbe riitillo Iind 8ulcs by not of . ,

August, 18lr2, .,
MRS. Ml LME n. MURRAY, '

of Bayfield,' county nf , Btnto of
,1,1 U - .Ul. .1.... III...I Im tUllt '

0i
viiquently ann-

- have never known It to
stir them' up. and let. them know we

Champion mowers, Uespers and tilnilcrs. Champion and Mitch,
ell all Steel Hakes; in both hand and self dump. Jfarpoon and
Jackson style California Forks, liny cars, etc. Hmoolh and

i, Barb wire, Binding Twine, Hale Ties, Klo.

D. f . LAWTON, Mgr. Metfford Branch
were coming, and had the satisfaction"Ohio. -- Sold by Chas. Strang, druggist.
of seeing three or four oi them drop,
then, velline like a lot of hyenas, we

mtttttttttt$&!"'Hello, major, where Is the firing
office her sworn statement No HW7. for
the piirohnso ol tho Kt HWi, w, Kt oi
Hecllon No. 22 In Township No, S4 8.,

line!' I told him it was away on ahead
in the other direction, but the fight
vvas over.
"Then he seemed lo feci worse than

started down the draw on a dead run,
headed straight into them. Each

trooper swung out his.
ready for a snap-sho- t at the first In-

dian he could reaoh. The old sergeant
was close at my heels, wfih'every fel-

low hugging down close 'to the saddle.
I turned half around in my reddle jost

alarl(r at Mass wublnln.
Ho sonnting the national capital

there re 44 towns and cities bear-r- ej

tkc name of Washington.' No
Aowbtmore communities would have
thus Honored the memory of - the
father of his country but for the
nrvhfbftlon of the post office depart

!SiJaijaLiuuutui:uuiJi;aiJUuaiJt4UUUUiiJuuu&uiJUUiiuuuBulJttocu Rantrn No. 3 Kast, and will offer proof '

to show that llio'lnnd sonnlil is mora,
valuable fur Its timber or stone than
lor agricultural purposes, iinTl lo estab

evi and broke out with as choice a For 33C.r,X7-otiEa- ;
lot of ornamental cuss word ns I ever

Will jVoodheard a mule driver get rid of, and lish hor olatm to. nam land ouioro moment of more than one post office of
tbe awme- - name in a iitate. There is wonnd up ty saying:

before we struck them, snd as I Old so

a bullet broke through my saddle horn
and another cut through my vest and a shame that a feller comes

Hon Inter nnd Hccolver or this oflloo
Or'oBon. in Tuesday, tho 3rd '.",

day of BupU'inbiir, IIHll. She name ss .

witnosses: .Uuoriro Tliitcman, of: lloso- -
in Marly: every state a county called

all the wav hrre from Arizona to fightTipped m across the stomach abonl a
and then gets knocked out by the cli-

mate within a few yards of the firing

liS
r.aua
r.ctca
r.a
C'Jnn
tici

3

half-inc- h deep. ,

"The Taehes couldn't stand the rush burg. Ore, Albert Willis, of Rosohurg,
Oro., ('rank Murray, of llayfiiilil, Wis., .

B3ca
net
LUaa
GO

ca

oncacn
P3
B3
BO
BO
BO
cei
Bta
njCif
EH

We-- run them up the canyon about a' Uunrx It. Uliaiu, oi unyuein. mi.
. Anv uml all norsons claimins ad- -

JACKSON FORKS,
WIRE DERRICK ROPE,
HAT CARS, ETC.

And perhaps you are thinking of purchasing a

That forced march was the hardestmile before they could find any side

l,rslis to eet out of anil scatter. We I ever saw. Packed down with about veiaoiji tho lands are
reniinnted llioir claims in this .v nounds of blnnkrts, rations nnd oth

Washington. But the .moat. popular
use of the name has come to light in
tie pension bureau. In certain parts
of the eount-- y a rushing business is
heftig'done by attorneys ih applicatio-

ns-for pensions on behnlf of; col-

ored soldiers t who served during the
civil war. The attention of, the
bureau' has been 'called to one, regi-
ment in which, according to the rolls,
aa. colored George .Washington
serrest. A single company shows a
--nomlsership of 13 George Washing-an- s

by the applications filed. ;

lost three troopers in the fight. After j

It was over we went back to where they
unfoo On or tin foro said !)rd day of Bop- - j.er stuff in thai hot country, we double-rlt'h- f

bv the regulars, that 13, tomuor, itsji. - . ,

V
' J. 1. UllIIXIKB, iVOglBHir,were cominc no at a srood stiff gait, too,

right straight .Into trouble.-- Fellows
would drop, nut of the ranks, along the

were, rolled them in their blankets and
buried them among the rocks as best
ve could. There wasn't much corcroouy
or tears for the poor fellows wr hadn't
timi fcr if. we r.'.l exKrtf.! the s:i:r,c

thing r.l'. the timr: briiilrr there was
a solen:"!-.l- nnsslbiiiiy of the v. hole

I Header or Threshing Outfit Iof march like they were shot, some
of 'em wouldn't come to for a day or

NOTICE. FOR PUBniCATION.
i

, United Blatos IjiiuI Ofllco,'
'
Ttosohiirg, Orogoiii :Juno 14, 1M01. '

Nollru is lierehv uiven that ill cuuipll- - .

two after nnd some never were rigni
afterwards. If so, before puying, call and see what wo

can .do for youTeddy P.oosevell came over lo my
1 at four o'clock in the morning

nniMJ wif-- the provisions of tho net of
of Juno 3, 1878, onlltlcd "An

ma nn tha sale of timber lands in tho ;

Htiiti-- of California . Uieeon, Nevada, and .

nn
r.a
C'J

U'J
after the fight nnd woke ms hp to tell
mc that the Arizona hoys made ms

'.Vnnlilntiloii Tiirrilory," as exluuded to
ill the I'ulilii! Land States by act of'irecirr.ent. lie sniti nc Knew inr.i i mu

t. but wanted io tell me u,ai iic kiicw
it and wanted to tell it first. MEDFORD, OREGON E8

- U3
4, 1H1I2,

I.KW1S 8TROUP,
if Kelso, coiintv' of Cowlilsv Hlale of

hunch of i.s going the sr.nie way before
we got through, without sn.vi.nc
to roll U4 in a blanket. If (he 'i ocr' n

gathcrrtl in'a;bmd c'. !;!;:t eais,
he n!?.o gathered up their hni'r. and left
a flock of uu4BtrCs lo do the ul.

"After burying the (rcrpers we

struck a trail' up the canyon side and

camped in a clearing where we could
command a view of the country surr-

ounding-, and docibred up our wounds
as hrst we could; mine. wb painful,
but only a flesh wound.. 1 think I was
sorer over my ruined new coat and vest
tli ii from the wound.

"The of Ir.'lJnns circled around

Waslilngton, has this day filed lit this
"There's a fellow, that Teddy; full

of life, vigor and energy, that enjoys
livino- and fichtini?. I was in New LjacaciJ .5 Ljaiiuu:aiJaL'ai;'jtuL'3ijju'aiJiLUL;juti:auutjui2uut uu

IIIKUIlin Bmil nit,,iiir,,w , ....

York after he was elected governor and lie purclinHiiof the BW ol Huotion Mo.
in Tnwnshln No. 83 8.. Haimo No.

I'laflt, nnd will offer proof to show that
r lie land ookIiI In more valuable for its
limber or mono tliiin for iiKrioullurnl
piirposus, and to establish Ills claim to
mild land btforo the Herfislor and

of this ollleo aHlosubiirn, Ornjjon,Machine repairing a specialty )f ?f Second
Hand Engines and Steam Pumpa Brought. and
Sold ' Jf Jf Bicycle Cones and Axles

in Monilay, the Ulltli day ol AukubI, lliui.
Ho names ns wltnonsoB: Frank Kon- -

"art, of Unsaburg, Oro Sumuel Hoso, of
Med lord. Oro.. and James K. Brown and .'

our camp again tnni aiienuiuii, mm
we exchanged long-shot- with tbem.
without .doing any damage to either
side. As soon as night clime we struck
out for Fort Grant 'a fast ns we could
make it through the night, and eluded
them.- - An Indian won't fight at night,
anyway, unless you force him to.

went over to Albany to call on him
at the capltol. I hardly expected to

see him, as he was busy, but thought
I'd juzt send 1n my card to let him

know I was In town. I met the secre-

tary at the door and asked hiin to

take In my card to the governor. ITc

told me there was no use, the governor
was busy on some important cose or

other, nnd there were several delega-
tions of lawyers arguing something be-

fore him. I, insisted that he take in

the card, anyway, and handed it to
him. He took a look at It and went in.

Tn.a minute he came back with a smile
on. bis face and said that the governor
wanted me to come right In.'

Made to ..Order,. X X Charles IJ. Stroup, ol Kolso. Wash,', : r

tny Bllii nil puieuno uiuiuiiiik iwhwibwo
the lands nre requestrsl ..

M. M. GAULT, fore said IWlli day of August, 1901. . .

t ;' ''. J-- Bninoas, Register.' t.

I "We reached the fort late tbe next

day. The closer we camc'to it Jbe less

danger there was, for troops fro the
rii,ni the country 'round pretty well

-- 7 ... ,;.:.!.-,.,'..:,J-'leaned uo and quiet.-
w staved nt tbe fort for several NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, i"When I went In be squinted soross

the room to see who it was, held up his
hnnda fit the fellows talking, nnddays, until our" wounds healed, before Smokethe Lia plop de AlfonsonmVinc a return trip. Jhe co.ouel in

rommand of the fort insisted ou my

The guesfs are gone the smile slips from
the face of the Hostess and she gives up
to the pain which racks her body. Many

vmothhh eiitertaiii3 and wears a smile
while- - Her back aches and her nerves

quiver with pain. ' Surely any medicine
which offers relief to women, would be
worth a trial under such conditions. But
wheifclme woman's medicine, Dr. Pierce's
Savorite Prescription, is offered with the
proof of efficacy in thousands of well
attested? Cures, ivhat excuse can then be
offered for suffering longer? :'.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It dries enfeebling drams.
Heals inflammation and ulceration and

rushed across the room to: me with
both hands stuck out the same old

Teddy I knew in Cuba. After he
talked a few minutes he turned, waved
his hand at Ihe waiting lawyers with

staying there for a time, as there were
over 200 hostile Indians on the warpath
.n.tiorMl nil over that oountry. He

A new Cigar, long nnd slim, with Havana
filler, Mr. Kurtz's own make. It is a gratifying

' r VMrrsn STAIltS I,An OtTIOll, '
IloscburR-- , Ore., Hay 3, loot. "

Nottoe Is hereby given Hint In eompllsne
with the provisions of llio sot of Congress
Juno S, 1878. Untitled "An sol for the snlo ot
timber lands In the Hiatus of California, Ore-
gon, Nnvnda, and Wnslilniiton Territory," as
oxtondud to all tho Public Land Statos by silt
of Augusts, 1803, ,. .,

ALftBBTS. IIMTON,
of Modford, county of JnoKHon, Btnto of Ow
gon, has this duy tiled In' this olllce hts sworn
staiommit No. lliriA, for the pnrolinsa nf Ihs

of Sootlon o. 10 la Township No. 08 H

Hiwiun Nn. 4 Kiihl. nnd will oITer nroof to sliniv

told me that It was foolish to make the
inini.. snd never earpocted to see me n look on h s face as much as to say:

See whnt rot' I have to stnnd all the
nlive acraln. but I was youngtand had

time,' then said: 'It's fun being gov
crnor. though, unci I rather lljic It.'told the captain I'd be back as soon

as I could make the trip with the mall

smoice, anU is proving a very popular oo cigar..
Have You Ever Tried ., .,

KURTZ'S BOUQUET,
Tho pr.pular lOo cigar? It is

'
hand made, with

.clear Havana filler. . .'. :.

"A third shot I guess would get me,
lint I've irot enough of It. All I want

cures lemaie weakness, .

"It'wflB the greatct pleasure I write you.

th&fii my niSllier ha relvCd from your
Rworite Prescription' end Ooldca. Mcataal now is for Hint mine of mine near Wick-- .

trberg to pan out and I'll be satisfied,'
..

that, tho land sought Is inoro valuable for lss
tlinbur or Hinne than for ngrloullnrul tiuriionos.
nnd to establish his olalm lo snld land bflfoas
tho ReglHttir oud Konclvor of tbtn oniuo at Hose-bur-

Orojron, on Hnturdny, tlio lOtli day ot
August, 1UU1, Ho ii anion us witnesses! Ilenar
I,. Orlffln, M. D. Clark, 0, I. Snell and, George
F. Morrimnn, all of Medfnrd, Oregon. '

Any and nil nersons olatmlng adversely lss
lands nro requested to Ale lhes

claims in this oflles oar bstore sstd 10th daf

Lradiho flsAHns or Kbv Wkst and Imported Goons.
if ,,A

and supplies, and woptan i stay.
"I didn't know it at the time, but

learned afterward, that the Indians I
had the running fight with coming over

belonged to a sub-chi- and a relative
ot old Geronimo, but I found it out
coming back We hadn't been out two

days when they sighted us; luckily,
It happened just about sundown. They

Misery Willi men i? - V'ir nolw
a fid hia ft consiaui iw ' nlir Trnlliloail of Ornnices.After lakiiJffis six,l??sttlIe1 fM?,T:

Hec'ently a train carried SO cnrlonilB
nf oran ces from California ensi, OI AUgSSI, WV. J, 1 unionsTiiE HEDFORD MAIL for Fine Job Work.

irsl Discovery, sue wuf cmut.y u.w.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut Pellets stimulate

fee liver.
There were in all 21,712 boxes.


